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TH-E many friends of Chancellor Èoyd (and by his many friend3 we mnean the
whole legal profession and everyone else who knows him), regret his severe illness.
If therQ is one member of the Ontario Judiciary more than any other whose
absence from official duty is a public loss, the learried President of the I-igh
Court is the one. Wc are glad to learn that he is somewhat better, and sincerely
hope for his speedy restoration to cornplete healtx.

A MA'TTE1, which wve think is ripe for refoirm is that of printcd- appeal books in
flic Court of Appeal. îà.e practice of requiring these is quite uinjustifiable, in our
Opinion, and the County of York Law \ ;sociation might well take the subject
up. The Court of Appeal in England requires no printed appeal books, and the
consequence is flot only a great saving of expense, but greatly increased expedi-
tion in hecarirg cases. We coulci point to a Canadian solicitor who., being inter-
ested in a case in the Courts in England, wvas surprised to find that, two days
after judgment before the Judge of first instance, the case wvas Up fbr argument
before the Court of Appeal. To corne nearer home, our cwn Divisional Courts,
which are practically Courts of Appeal, require no printed appeal cases, and what
is cnough for three Judges shoulci be enough for four. The profession have, as it
is, to bear a very heavy burden in being made tax collectors for the Provii.ce, and
it is time that the further burden of printed appeal books wvas taken off thecir
shoulders.

THE LA W OF DIVORCE

TH1E receipt of an early copy of Mr. Gemmill's book on the Law of Divorce
iii Canada again draws our atthntion to this important subject.*

We are among those who think the encouragement of' divorce a great evil
and would rather have it wholly denied in Canada) than to see Divorce Courts

*Thej Practice of the Parliament of Canaida upon BUis of Divorce, inclading an historical sketch of
Parllament Divorce and sumznaries of a the Bll of Divorce presented to Parliament front 1%7 to
1888; also notes on the Provincial Divorce courts, etc., by John Alexannder Germzili, of Oqgoode H4all,
Barrister-at..Law, Toronto -Cargweil &.Co., Publishers,1889,
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estabi ished amongst us of the character and range, as to cause, of those in the
V United States,

In most Christianl countries divorce is permitted for the one great matrimonial
crime, and unfortunately, we think there is a tendency to expand the grounds
upon xvhich it tnay bc granted, and to drive the mnachiner>' as rapidly as a sinaîl
debt case moves in a Di\ision Court. Under the constitution of this Dominion, --

divorce is fortunately reserved to llarliamn#nt, ivhich in its discretion makes a
law in a particular case sevcring the marriage bond. The trial and preliminary{ enquir>' has always been before the Senate. The mode of procedure was iii l
defined and unlsatisfactory, and until last session neyer received any particular

oensideîiation. But owing mainily to the exertions of SenatorGowan, the m atter
k was taken up, and the procedurc eî -rcly remiodellcd and systematized under a

cDmplete set of new~ rulc's. \Vhlen these N\-ere established a free* openling wvas
give o af exriai, treating the subjcct as a wvhole. Anld this xve find

well and ably donc bx' Mr. Gemmi-ili, an c\peinciced Parl iamnen tar>' practitioner, ini
the bok bforeus. le lias produced a work of grea t 1practical value, andon

showing much careful research and very, able treatmnent of the inaterial he
collected.

The subject i atter haci not hefore beeni treatedi of by an>' Canian I wrter
jindcd only last session didi it becoine ripe for full consîderation, It is truc that

a numnber of cases have been before Parliainent sice Confederation, but thcy wec
little knowni and wece ver before collecteci and exainted. Legisiation would

U4 secrn to have beeni without anx' very clcar or ver>' definite principle of action, and
the proccd uire \vas certain ly faulti>' and iii-defined(. In truth there could be

nofi iw of the sujc s o h round wvas not before prepared for con-

sideration of principles and cxaciiiess in procedure.

s.î As alrcady observed, this is chiangcd to a great exetuneherls fls
session. But mnuch will depend upon careful and intelligent administration, and
iii this respect we are inclinced to think Parliamnent has advantages over a Divorce

j Court. Lt wvill certainl>' have a larger grasp and will bc capable of ever holding
in chief regard the high;er interests of moralit>', and oughit to bc0 able to dispose
of individual cases in a manner crinsistent wvith justice and cquity.

A car-efuly l)repared wvork lit.ýe the onle before us must be anl invaluable aid ini
securing safe a-ic uniforrn administration, and as useful as snch wvorks have been
foundc %i the business of the ordinar>' courts.

11, addition to full and comnprehiens ive notes on the rules, and clear instructions
as to procedure froin the notice of application for divorce tili the final passing of
the bill, Mr. Gem-milî's wvork gives an exr"A.lent epitome of the histor>' of
legisiative divorce, and alI the cases before r.arliamcnt for the last twenty-one
Vcars. A great man>' important general questions are considered and much
uiseful information given in an appendix.

A botter idea may bc obtained of the comprehlensive character -of the work
by referring t.' the chapters.

C'hap. i.---ln somne sixteen pages gives in outline the origin and history of

divorce in England.
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Chap. 2,-Covers som' twelve pages an-t makes the reader fully acquainted
with the history of divorce~ in Canada, a most interesting and instructive chapter.

Chap. 3.-Treats of inarriage, and presonts very clearly the sacred character of
the tic, and the furiction Parliament properly exercises in dissolving it.

Chap. 4.-Gives an account of the several Provincial Divorce Courts ini
Canada, and the time and mode of -constitution of each,. and their jurigdiction ;
and also shows what powers are exqeÏsed by the ordinaîy co4rts, in connection
with marriage in those Provinces in which no Divorce Courts are established.'

Chap. 5.-Is confined to Parliamentary divorce in Canada, and fully covers
the ground.

Chiap. 6.-Discusses the question of equal rights of husband and wife to relief.
Chap. 7.-ls a chapter of great value, trcating of the jurisdiction of Parlia-

ment undcr the B.N.A. Act, and gives some extended remarks in respect ta
domnicile.

Clhap. 8-Isperhaps the mnostimiportanttothe practitioner, in it every one of te
tventv-thiref netv rules being carefully, annotatcd and explained, in saine casem
at Considerable length ; for example, the notes on the rule as tu the flrst reading
of the bill and suggestions as ta preparing it, fill four pages. TIhe rule as ta
cvidence, defences, and the interve.ntion of the Minister of justice, takes nineteen
pages. The w'ork is wvel donc and much and valuable information brought
tagcther and canyon iently arranged.

C.aap. 9.-The Procedure lin the Hausc of Commons.
C'hap. to.-Gives a general outline of procedure an bis of diorce.
Cliap. i i.-Deals tvith the cffect o< divorce as ta marriage and property.
And then folows a tabulated statcment and summary of the severai cases

beforc Parliamnent since CoiJdcration.
Tihe mnost cursory giance through the book wili convince any anc of the great

labor bestawed tapon it. Some of the topics discussed in the early, chapters are
very important and suggestive. We inay be able at a. future day ta notice them
mare at lcngth, but can now do via mare thrtn cati attention ta this valuabte
work, and can oniy say, speaking of it iii a generl wvay, that it shows careful and
extended research by anc who evidently understands his subject, To the
general reader it throws a flood of light upon the histairy of divorce in Canada and
else\vherc, and several moral and constitutional questiuns are discussed wvith much
abi hity. Ta the practioner and Parliamnentary counsel it is simiply invaluable.
The whole is wvell written and in a goad spirit. The author lias evidcntly felt
that marriage and the family are important social concervis, and a conscientiaus
care lin examinatian and treatment is manifest iii every page. Wc hope Mr.
Geminiill's book u .11 bring ta the author all the credit and advantage'it sa weil
deseî es,
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COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DIWISIONVS.

F3ÂLVÂui-QUx1EN'd MEP-P.IolII TO RUWAPI).

T/w Ulysses, 13. P.D. 205,wxas acase ofsalvage. The vessel, with avaluable
cargo, stuck on a recf on an uninhabited island in the Red Sca, near the mainland,
and thc crewv began to jettison part of thc*cargo, wvhich they threw fnto shallow
ivater. Arrned Arabs thon crossed over from the mainland and began to plunder
the cargo. A Queen's ship liaviir- corne up, thc commander anchored near the
wreckcd vessel, and sent a niurrber of his crev to act as sentincîs on the beach of
the mainland, who %vere posted for about a mile aIong the beach, cxposed to,
severe heat. Others of the crew wvere crnploycd in discharging the cargo, work-
tng up to tlîcir waists in watcr, whicIi was greatly fouled. They threw out the
caigo and haulcd it across the reef; where it was collected by the scutineis and
laborers. The commander and crcwv of the Queeni's ship claimed salvage, and it
%vas he!Id by the President (Sir jas. Hannen) that the services rendered were
beyond the scope of thecir public duty and wce salvage services for which thcy
wcere entitlcd to remnuneration.

NrLLIY-AOU~EM N OT TO SUPi-O,ýSIDFEATvrON.

AIdrZidg-it v. A/dige, 13 1' DI. 2 o, is dcserving of a brief notice. Thc action
xvas brought b>, a husband against his wvife for a decec of nullity of inarriage on
the ground of the malformation of the wife, wvhich prevented the consummation
of the miarriagc. The respondetit set up as a bar to the suit that the parties had
entered into an agreement of separation, each agreeing not to nioIcst the other or
to bring anly suit against the other. This \v'as held by the 1resident (Sir jas.
H-annen) to bc a bar to the action.

PRtCTI(-SUIITITUTLD-SERVIeY 0F JIEFENDANT -WÂI VER OF RIGIIT TO >1OVE, TO SET ASIDE
011 UEP F~OR 81'BSTITIJTE> SERVICE.

The only point for which it is nccessary to notice, Boyl/e v. S,'ac/w;', 39 Chy.
D. 249, is this: An order had been made for substituted service on the defendant,who
\vas residing out of the jurisdiction, of the writ of summons, and notice of mnotion
for an injunction. The defendant did not -.n er an appearmnce, but appeare(* *Jy
couinsel on the motion for injunction, and fiied affidavits and argued the case on
thc mceits ; and it wvas heid by the Court of Appeai on a motion to discharge
the order for substituted service, that the defenidant>s proper course was to move
to discharge the order in the Court below, but that after arguing the injunction
motion on the monits, ho could not bc heard to say that he was flot properly
served.

WVILL-PIECATORY 7'IU8r-" h-, Is MY DESxaE TliÂT SHF kLLGW$."

lt re Diggr/es Greg'Ory v. EdelOnson, 39 Chy. D. 2 53, is a case which shows the
strong disinclination of the Court now-a-days to extend the doctrine of 11precatory
trusts." A testatrix gave ail her property, real and personal, to her daughter,

Il
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liher heirs and assigns - and it is my desire that she allows to, A.G. an annuity
of f 2 during her life, and that A.G. shall, if she desire it hatve the use of such
portions of my household furniture as may flot be required b>' rriy daughter,»
The daughter and her husband were appointed executors. It was heid by the
Court of Appeal (Cotton, Boven and Fry L.JJ.) (reversing the Vice-Chancellor
of the County Palatine), that no trust or obligation to, pay the annuity, or ta
permit the use of the furniture, wvas imposed on the daughter, but that there ivas
only a request to the daughiter, flot binding on hier at law, to, make that provision
for A.G. Cotton L.J. at P. 257 says.: IlNo doubt in the old cases slight expressions
%wcre laid hold of to, croate a trust, but the recent authorit* 2s have gone the other
way. 1 adhere to what I said in Inre A dains v. M/e Kensiington Vestiy, 27 Chy.
D. 394, 410 . 'Having regard fo the later decisions, we must flot extend the old
cases in any wvay, or rely on thc mere use of an>' particular words, but, consider-
ing ail the words which arc used, xve have to sc what is their true effect, and
wvhat was the intentien of the tcstator as expressed in his will.' A reasonable
construction is to hc given to the wvill."

0O>It'AIZY-WIVNDLUfO UP-ONThIBUTOltY-AGflEENT TO ÂPPLY DBBT IN PAVMU0ÇT OF CALLS.

In re Lauzd Deve/opment Association, 39 Chy. D, 2 59. The decision of Kayj.,
notecl aite vol. 24, P. 270, wvas afflrmed b>' the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Fry' and
Lapes, L.JJ.)

WILL-ONPTltt'VTION-RMOTEB,*-Div151BLE OIF.

In re HarvCy, Perk v. Saivory, 19 Chy. D. 289, the Court of Appeal (Cotton,
l3oven and Fry', L.J J.) diffcred from, the construction placed by North, J., on the
will of a testatrix whereby she made an alternative limnitationof hier real estate to
hcer right heirs in case both hier daughters (for whom and their husbands and
issue provision had been made by the will) should die wiihout having any child,
or t/te isste of au,' chi/d living at the decease of the survivor of themn,or the survivor
of their respective thon prescrit or an>' future husbands. Neither of the daughters
marricd again, and cach of themn died leaving lier husband surviving, but no issue.
The Court of Appeal held that the gift over was niot in the alternative on the hap-
pening of cither of two distinct events, but a single gift over on one event involv-
ing two things, and that as the testatrix had not separated the gîfi, the Court
could not separate it and that it wvas therefore void for remnoteness.

TitusiVEE-TitU3TEr aSaIEF AC -PAvMENT INTU 4-ouR1T-05T"-JURSDICT1ON,

ln i-e Parker's Wil, 39 Ch>'. D). 303, shows that when a trustec pays iz )ney
into Court under the Trustee Relief Act and deducts his costs and.expenses,
that on an application ta pa>' out the fitnd, the Court has no jurisdictîon to, order
payrnent of the costs and expenses so deducted ; but that if it is claimed that
costs and expenses have been improper>' retained b>' the trustee, separate pro-
ceedings must be taken b>' writ.
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iND)iNGr ui-TAxts, »)zsraBu roa-INjuN0Tios-(R,8.0., r,. 129, &.x. 16. 17.)
Daeks C'opporation of LOizdO,, 39 Chy. D. 3o6, was an application by
s of a company to restrain proceedings by distress to enforce the pay-
cipal taxes which bad become due for the current half year in respect
ny's priemises before the commencement of the winding up, but
onal liquidator had been appointed. Kay, J., held that the muni-
ocs wcrc flot entitled to any priority in respect of the taxes, and
restrained frorn proccoding by distress to colloct tbemn; but the
cal (Cotton, Fry and Lopes, I.JJ.) were of opinion that as the right
s defeated only b>' the appointment of a provisional liquidator, the
whlere, if Icave ta distrain had been a,ýplied for, it should have been
ilhat therefore an injunitctioni could on!y bc granted on the ternis of
s paying thc taxes.

PîtÀurz( ~ ~ O E-x)'NÀIo î-1~NDANqT FOR I)IKUOVBERY.

AIreM:gav, Oulen v. d1forg'at, 39 Chy. D. 31x6, the plaintjiff as executrix of
Anne Morgan, sucd the defendant as executor of Howel Morgan, allcging that
Hlowcl Morgan had received £(6,ooo iii trust for Anne Morgan,' had invested it in
socurities producinig ;iý per annum and applied the interest to bis own purposes.
and claiming paymoent of the £6,ooo with interost. The defendant alleged
ignorance of the matters allcgcd by thc plaintiff and set up several alternative
defences ;(a) that Howel Morgan had not reccivcd the £6,ooo ; (b) that if hie
liad, hoe bad paid it to Anne Morgan; (c) that if hie received the £6,ooo, Anne
Morgan had agrced that lie should retain it for his own use as a gift froin lier ;
(dl) that if he received it, Anne Morgan had agreed that hoe sbould retain it iii satis-
faction of a dlaim which hoe bad against Anne Morgan ; (e) that Anne Morgan
Wvas, at hier death, indebted to Howe-l Morgan in a sum exceeding the £6,aoo.
The plaintiff, for the purpose of discovery by intcrrogatory î8s, asked the defend-
ant to givo particulars as ta the way in which the £6,ooo had been invcsted by
Howel Morganl and at wvhat rate of interest, and how the income had been dis-
poscd cif; and by interrogatory -23, hoe asked wvhether the defendant xvas not the
brother of H-owel Morgan, and whether, during the period of the transactions
referred to iii the statenient of dlaim, lie had not lived with himi and acted as bis
confidential agent %with respect ta his praportv and become acquainted with ail
bis affairs. 1 n answver to interrogatory 19 the defendant stated that Howel Mor-
gani bad invested the £6,ooo and applied the income to bis own purposos, and
declinod ta answer further or to make any answer at ail to interragator>' 23.
North, J., ordered Iiim to put in furtber answers to bath interragatories ; but on
appeal, tlic Court (Cotton, Fry and Lapes, L.JJ.) held that as the, plaintiff Nvas
îîot seeking to follo%ýv the în\'cstments of the £6,ooo, the defendant was not bound
to give particulars of the investments ; but that as the defendant did not admit
the rece pt of 5'/ interest, hoe %vas bound to state the amounit of interest which
bad been received, as that wvould enable the Court, at the hearing, in the event of

T/te Cantada Law jounal.
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the plaintiff establishing the trust, to make an immediate decree for payment of
principal and interest. But it was held by Fry arnd Lopes, L.JJ. (Cotton, L.J., -

dissenting), that the defendant was flot bound to, answer ipterrogatory -3,
because an interrogatory asking in substance whether the defendant had not
been in such a position that he must knowv whether the allegations in the state-
ment of dlaim were true or false, did not relate to any miatter in question in the
cause » within the meaning of Ord. 3 1, r. i (Sec. C.R. 487) This -npear to b
ar ather a technical restriction of the right of discovery, and we dc. 't whether it

* would prevail ini this Province.

PRAÂCTIC-ATCILrÂENî~T-ORD. 44, îL. 2 (o.ia. 879)

in Dervis v. Gahinoye, 39 Chy. D. 322, it was held that an application for leave
to issue a writ of attachment for contempt, must be made in Court and flot in
Chambers-: Ord. 44, r. 2 (C.R. 879),

CoMiPANY-DiRE-CTOR-QtALIFI'ATION MUARES, TRANSPEU or, TO ESCÀ"I- LIÀ&BILiTY-mRlmBERF-
SHAREHOLDEM.1

Perhiaps the only points for which it is worth noticing Ini re South London
Fish Co-, 39 Chy. D- 325, is the decision of Kay. J., which was affirmed by ,the
Court of Appeal (Cotton, Fry and Lopes, L.JJ.), that directors of a company
cannot validly transfer their qualification shares for the purpose of escaping
liability, and that their doing so is a fraud on the creditors of a company;
and also the dictum of Cotton, L.J., that Ilmembers " of a company does not
necessariiy mean " shareholders," and that directors rpay continue to, be

miiembers " even though they have parted with their shares.

MA4TER AND SERANT-DISMXSSAL Or SERVANT FOR B1REACH 0F D)UTV-S3ECRET PROFPIT MADEg B
MERVANT.

I Boston .Deep Sea Fishing, Co. v. Aitseil, N Chy. D. 339, the defendant wvas
cniployed as managing director of the plaintiff company for five years at a
yearly salary. 'On behaif of the comj)any the defendant contracted for the
construction of fishing smacks, and, unknown to the company. took a commission
from the shipbuilders on the contract. Several months afterwards the plaintifs',

* dismissed the defendant on the ground of other alleL - i acts of misconduct, whieh
thcy were flot able* to substantiate in the action, being at the time ignorant of his

*-receipt of the commission from the shiphuilders. The defendant was a share-
holder ini an Ice C-impany and Fish Carrying Company, which paid in addition to
ordinary dividends, bonuses to, shareholders who were owners of fishing smacks
and employed the companies in supplying ice and carrying for them., Thc
defendant employed these companies in respect of the plaintiffs' srnacks and
received bonuses as if the smacks were his own, The plaintiffs brought the action
ta compel the defendant ta account for commissions and bonuses bo received

4ý
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by him, and for damages for breach of duty: the dcfendant counter-cla med
for ivrongful disrnissal, The Court of ' Cotton, Bowen and Fry, L.j)
held (reversing Kekciich, J.) that the reccipt of a commission from the ship-
building company was a good ground for dismissal, although it was flot
discovcred until after the dismissal had taken place; and though it had happeriedjseveral monthis previously, and might have been an isolated act; and that the
defèndant nmust account for the bonuses receivcd from the ice and carrying

: conipanies, although the plaintiffs Nvould niot themselves have been entitled to the
bonises, flot being sharcholders ;and that as the defendant's salary xvas payable

yearly, lie wvas not cnititled to any part of the salary for the current year in whichflhe wvas dismissed. Cotton, L.J., at p. 357, says:- If a szrvant, or a managing
director, or ai»' person who is authorized to act, and is acting, for another in flic

inaterof nycontract, receives, as regards the contract, any stm, whether by wvay
of percentage or othcrivisc, from tho person with whomn lie is dealing on behaif

D'il ~of his principal, ho is coniittinig a brcach of duty." And furtiier otn, ho says:
WlVhen ail agent enterinT into a contract on behalf of his principal, and without

the Ikno%%lcdge or assent of tlîat principal, reçoives mnoney froin the personl withfr whom lie is dealing, lie is doing a ývrongful act, hie is misconducting himiself as
regards his agency, and, in niy opinion, that gives the employer, whether a
comlpany or anl individivil, aîîd wvhether the agent bc a servant, or a managing

dîretor poer ad athoity to disrniss himi fromn his emn ment as a perso
%vlîo by that act is slîo\wn to bc ineompetent of fatithftilly, discharging his duty

et> to his principal." And lie goos on to say tlîat the employer lias this legal right,
xvhcncvcr lie discovers tlîe offence, ecn thoiigh it ilnay have been cczmmitted

Y.long ago and beenl an isolatecl act tlîouglî after knrowvledge, if hoe continue thefservant in his eminlyment, he may- thicrebyý condone the offence. Sec Priciftail
Pravth't,15 O.R., 558.

BvUIINOx s0(.IIFTY-A .lItRATIO-A(CTIOF AGÂINz4T ILErT0RS, NIRMBIL4 0F SOCIETY, PORt
RI.TAINING M1ONEY8 OF SOCIETY.

cit'V. Riclhards, 39 Chy. 1). 372, %vas ain action by a
building society against former directors, and the former secrctary of the
soeiety, to recover moncys alleged to have been imnproperly retained by them

1 The defendants wce members of tIc society, and by the 49th rule of the
'et socicty, it wvas provided that disputes betiveen tlîe society and mnernbers thereof

should bcstldby arbitration. 'Flic defendants applied to stay the action,
and to refer the dispute to arbitration. But it %vas held by StirlingJ., and
his decision wvas afflrincd by the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Bowen & Fry, L.JJ.),
that a claimi by a society against its officer for misappropriating and kecping

in his han(ls mioneys of* the socicty, was flot a dispute between the socicty
and a memnber tlîerenf "in lis capacity of a miernber," and the motion was

thcrefore refused.
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irned ~. WiLL-CoNTaucoTIN--LimTArzoy TO "zvsit o~rs if A2D soifs 'To )Br B8O¶TEm
J) ELDEST Soif JxcLiUDB!C..9

In Locke v. Duft/eP, 39 Chy. D- 387, Stirling, J., was ralled upon to construe
1not a will whereby the testator devised real estate ta his second son for lifé, with

ened remainder ta his flrst and other sans in tail maie; with remainder to the third
the son for life, with remnainder ta his first and other sons in tail maie; with .....

ying remi&Jnder ta the testator's fourth, fifth, and every âther son and sons to be
the begotten, born, or ei venztre sa mere, at the time of his decease'successively in

able tail male, with remainder ta the testator's daughters begotten, or ta be begotte n
ich as tenants in comrnon in tail ; ail the testator's sons, except the eldest, having

ing dicd ivithaut issue maie, the eidest son claimed the estate ; but it was held
the by Stirling, J., and aisa by the Court of Appeai (Cotton, Fry & Lapes, L.JJ.)
vay that having regard ta the various limitations af the wiii, the eidest son was

half exciuded from taking under the words "every other son," and although the
y$: words Ilta be begotten " do nat in their primary legal sense paint ta futurity,
out yct they wviI1 be held to do so if such an intention can be gathered from the wiii.
rith
as

r a PRACTICE-SPRVICE OUT OF' JURIMDICTION-PETITION TJNDER TRUST111 R&LIEF ACT FOR PÂT-

îng MENT OF' MONEY OUT OF' COUBT.

ty In re J7ellard, 39 Chy. D. 424, North, J., held that the Court had na jurisdic-
ty tion ta aiiow service out of the jurisdictian of a petition under the Truste Relief

ht, Act, for payment of maney out of Court. But on appeai, if appearing that the

hc order sought by the petition was one ta carry inta fuil effect an arder which had
he been recently obtained by the respondent, the Court of Appeal, without deciding
au that Ieave was necessary, gave leave ta serve the petitian on the solicitors %who

had presented the former petition, and who were wiliing ta accept service.

WxLL--Oo;STRUCrîoN-GIuT OVI&R ON DEÂTH WITKIOUT L1UVING ÂNYi OHILD OR UNILDEENy

a 8URVIVINQ.

le In re Hainlet Stéphen v. C101Nniug/t1./, 39 Chy. D. 426,- the Court of Appeal

e (Cotton, Fry & Lapes, L.J.J) afflrnied the decisian of Kay, J., 38 Chy. D. 183,
f ; notcd eiute, vol. 24, P. 361. 1 ihe Cpurt holding that the rule laid down in

1-oagrave v. Cartier, 3 V. & B. 79, in favor aof putting an a settiement or wlvi

dl making a provision for a family, such a construction as wiii give the children
indefeasible interests on their attaining 2 i, is only a rule of construction ta be
appiied in construing ambiguous words, and is nat a positive rule which wvil!
modify the effect of plain and unambiguous words.

s q
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DuRIrW this termi the fo11owing gentlemen were caflcd to the Bar, viz:
ATozember 19th.-William Francis Johnston, with honours, and awarded a gold

medal ;John F'rederick Dumble, John Ali ::-nder Victor Preston, James Henry
Macnee, William Craig Chisholin, Ira Standish, Arth ur Collins, Thomas Walms-
ley, George Frederick Bradfield, Alexander Dobbs Cartwright, Henry M -___
East, Alexander Camneron Rutherford, Thomas Scullard, Frederick Clarence
Jarvis, Malcolm Smith Mercer, Matthew Ford Muir, Alfred Burke Thompson
Edvard William Hume Blake, William Edmund Thompson, Donald Reginald'j Anderson, Albert Edward Kingsley Greer, Robert Grant Fisher, Gordon joseph
Leggatt, Albert Edward Taylor, Frank Howard Kilbourn, Thomas Robert
Ferguson.

Noveinber 2+,t/.-Francis Brown Denton, Herbert Macbeth, John Percy
Moore, John Adclbert Wright, Horatio Venice Lyon.

Novem iberg30/h.-Andrew Gordon Chîsholm.
.December 8thi.--Thomas Martin Bowvman.

The followving gentlemen wvere granted Certificates of Fitness as Solicitors,

iVoveieber, i9 tle.-J. A. V. Preston, J. F. Dumble, F. W. Carey, W. C. Chis-
holm, H. V. Lyon, J. P. Moore, H. W. Church, T. Walmsley, A. G Farrell, T. F.
Johnson, D). R. Anderson, T. Scullard, A. Collins, A. D. Cartwright, S. A.
H-enderson, J. Coutts, F. Hornsby, L. C. Raymond, D. McArthur.

Noveilbe.r 20e/t.-). H. Macnee, A. C. Camp, W. H. Campbell, 1. Standish,
H. S. W. Livingston, T. Reid, M. S. Mercer, G. F. Bradfleld, F. C. Jarvis, H.
B. Witton.

Noveynber 2e/i.-W. H-. Stafford, A. B. Thompson, F. H. Kilbourn, C. A.
Ghent.

N7ove»tber 301he.-W. S. Turnbull.
December 81.-W. F. Bannermnan, T. R. Ferguson.
The following candidates passed the Second Intermediate lixamination,

viz:--C. E. Burkholder, wvith hionours, flrst scholarship ; W. H. Hunter, *'ithI honours, second scholarship; P. H. Bartlett, with honours, third; H. W. Lawlor,
W. J. Hatton, D. Hooey, with honours, and 0. K. Fraser, W. L. Ross, A. J

Februry z, z889,
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Convocation met.
Present-The Treastirer and Messrs, I3eaty, S. H. Blake, Bruce, Ferguson,

Foy, Fraser, Guthrîe, Irving, Lash, Mackelcan, Martin, Meredith, Moss, Murray,
Osier, Shepley.

The minutes of last meeting wvere read and approved.
Mr. Moss presented the Report of the Legal Education Commzittee
In the case of D. J. Hurteau, recommending that he bc allowed to present him-

self for his Second Intermediate Examination in next Easter Term.
In the case of D. S. Wailbridge, recommending that he be allowed to present

himself for his Final Examination in next Hîlary Termn.
In the case of H. M. East, reporting t4at Mr. East having presented himself

this Term, and having passed the caîl examination, they deem that no action is
necessary on the part of the Committee.

The Report was ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.
Mr. Moss presented the Report of the Select Committee on Honouri and

Ai
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For.vard, R. E. Fair, G. H. Cjwan, J. Ross, E. S. Brown, W. H. Walker, G. N.
Beaumont, R. V. Clement, H. W. Macoomnb, A. J. J. Thibeaudeau, R. F. Lyle,
R. E. Lazier, M. C. Biggar, W. G. Green, W. L. Lister, H. A. Simpson. G. J.
Smiith, R. W. Smith.

The following candidates passed the First Interniediate Examinaltion, viz.-
William johnston, with honours, first scholarship; H. C. Boultbee, W. F.

I angworthy, W. T. Evans, C D. Grant, T. G. A. Wright, T. F. D. Hectcir, T'. ýA.
l3eament, J. F. Tannahill, F. R. Blewett, C. P. Smith, C. Fraser, R. M. Noble, G..
13. Wilkinson, F. BiIlings, L. Y'. McBraiy, J. H. McCurry, W. B. Xicol, R. B.
Matheson, G. P. Deacon, T. H. Lloyd, E. L. Middleton, J. B. Pattullo, H. E.
Stone.

The following gentlemen have been adm.itted as Studénts-at- Law, viz.
Graduatis-William John MacDonald (as of Trinity Term), Willian John

Robertson, William Stewart, Nelson Simpson, Lyman Poore Duff, W.ilson
Saunders Morden, George Robert Sweeney, Frederick Desmond Boggs, Charles
Howard Glassford, William Henry Hodges, Alban Cartwright Macnaughton
Bedford joncs, Edmund Cumiming Senkler, Thomas Brown Phillips Stewart,
Malcolm Mackenzie.

Matrictlants-William Perkins Bull, Alexander Cowan, James Edward
Dudley Day, Archibald Sloan Dickson, Francis William HallbHerbert.Ira Lyon,
George Ellsworth Martin, John Milton Pike.

_7unior.s-Charles Lawrence Dunbar, Albert Edward Shaunessy, William
Andrew Fraser, William H-enry Perry, John Alfred Murphy, Arthur Carson
Mc Master, Frederick Charles Kerby, Hugh Matheson, Mathew James McFarlane,
Charles Francis Larkin, Frank Moore, Henry David Petrie, George Mortimer
Kelly, Gordon Smith Henderson, Charles Edward Gillan.
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Medals in connection with the Call Examination, reporting that W. F. Johnston
is entitled to be called with horiours and1 to receive a gold medal.

Ordered for immediate consideration und adopted.
Mr. W. F. Johnston wvas called with honours and received a gold medal.
The Petition of S. R. Clarke wa3 reccived, read and deferred to, Saturday next.
The letter of thé Minister of justice relating to certain: solicitors was received

and read.
Ordered, that this being a communication from the Minister of justice, and

having regard to the correspondence, copies of ail be sen~t the solicitors with a -1§
request that they would transmit to the Secretary for the information of the
Benchers any explanations or observations they mnay wish to offer.

The letters of Tr. A. Gorharm and E. Banane, rclating to certain sol icitors, were
rend,

Ordered, that the papers be referred to, the Discipline Coma.ittee to consider
and report whether p~rima facie cases are made for enquiry.

The letter of Mr. justice Maclennan, resigning his seat as Bencher, wvas
recei\?cd and read.

Ordered, that Mr. Shepley be appointed a member of the Discipline Committee
in the place of Mr. Maclennan, resigned.

Ordered, that a cail of the Bench bc made for Friday, 3oth November, for the
election of a Bencher in the place of Mr. Maclennan, resigned.

The complaint of Seth Ashton and A. F. Stevenson against a solicitor was
read.

Ordcred, that the papers be refcr-red to the Discipline Committee for due
enquiry and investigation.

The case of C. E. Lyon, ordered to be considered this Term, was reconsidered.
Ordered, that the whole matter bc referrcd to the Legal Education Cn.m mittee,

with instructions to report on the ncw facts.
The Petition of G. A. Montgomery %vas read and ordered to be referred to

the Finance Comrnittee for report.
The letter of Mr. Read, reporting the judgment in the flarids case, was read.
Mr. Osier moved the first reading of a Rule of which he gave notice last

Terin, -'-lative to the reporting in the Court of Appeal, as follows.-
"Nottwithstanding anything in Section x.IV. contained, there shall during th,.

incurnbcncy of the present reporter of the Court of Appeal, bc an assistant
rcporter for the said Court. The salary of the reporter of the Court of Appeal
shall be dollars per annum ; the salary of the assistant reporter of the
Court of Appeal shall be dollars per annuin.

The Rule %vas read a first time.
î Ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Meredith moved the flrst reading of the Rule of which he gave notice as
to the Intermediate Examinations, as follows:

Where a candidate for honours is both a Student-at-Law and an Articled
Clerk, the regular year in which he is for the purpose of the rules relating to scholar-
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instonships shall be determined by reckoning froni the period fromi which it %vould be
...... reckoned if he were Student-at-Law or Articled Çlerk only, whichever shal! be

the earlier period.
The rule was read a first tirne.

next . Ordered, to be read a second time to-morrow.
:eîved

Tuesday, November 2oth.
cand Convocation met.

vith a Present-The Treasurer and Sir Adami Wilson, and Messrs. Ferguson, Friaser,
:)f the Hardy, Hudspeth, Irving, Mackelcan, Mass, Murray, Osier, Shepley.

The minutes of hast meeting were read and approved.
were Mr. Moss presented the Report of the Legal Education Committee.

in the case of F. B. Denton, recommending that his examination be allowed
isider and that he be called to the Bar.

In the~ case of H. S. W. Livingston, recommending that his exanination be
was allowed and that he be allowed to prescrit hiniself for cail to the Bar next Terni,

on showing that he has given due notice.
iittee In the case of A. G. Farrell, recommending that his examination be aliowed

and that he be allowed to present hiniseif for caîl to the Bar next Term, on
)r the showing that he has given due notice.

In the case of C. E. Lyons, referred yesterday, recommending that on the
r was ncw facts his Second Intermediate Examination be allowed as of this prescrit

Tern.
due The Report was ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.

Also a Special Report upon the case of Malcolmi Mackenzie, reporting that
ered. he had attended before the Committee and explained the circunistances of his
ittee, previous non-attendance, and recommending that he be admitted as a Student-

at-Law of the Graduate Chass as of the present Tern.

-ci to Orderccl for immediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordinghy.
Mr. Moss presented the Report of the Special Committee on Honours and

read, .Scholarships,
Iast Finding that Messrs. C. E. Burkholder, W. H. Hunter, P. H. Bartlett, I. W.

Lawlor, W. J. 1. :atton, and D, Hooey passed their Second Intermediate Examina-
th, tion with honours, and that Mr. Burkhohder is entitled to a scholarship of one

,tant hunchred dollars, Mr. Hunter to a scholarship of sixty dollars, and Mr. Bartlett to
epeal a schoharship of foi ty dollars; that Mr. William johnston passed the First

the *~Interniediate Examination with honours, and that he is entitled to a scholarship,
* of one hundred dollars.

* The Report was ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.
Ordered, that the honours and scholarships recommended be awarded.

.e as Pursuant to the order of the day, the Report of the Library tmprovement
Committee wvas read.

cled c Orclereel, that the remairîing long stach<s suggested under item two in the plan
îar ~of the Commnittee, be ai fforised, and that the Comnmittee be authorised to caus

... .......
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:ý,'J the shelving and partitions between the southern alcoves to be carefully remnoved,
and that action on the remainder of the Report be deferred,

Ordered, that the orders for to-day for the second reading of rules do stand
to the next meeting of Convocation.

Sttirdiay, 2itth November.

Convocation met.
Present-The Treasurer and Sir Adam Wilson. and Messrs. Bruce, Cameron,

Ferguson, Hloskin, Irving, Mackelcan, McCarthy, Morris, Moss, Purdom, Robin-
son, Shepley, Smith.

The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Mr. Moss presented the Report of the Legal Education Cornmittee, rec.om-

mending that W. H. Stafford, A. B. ThomTpson and F. H. Kilbourn receive Certifi-
c ates of Fitness, and that the examination of C. A. Ghent bc allowed, notwith-
standing that it ivas passcd within fine months of bis Second Interrnediate, and
that lic do receive a Certifica'e of Fitness.

The Report wvas ýaken into consîderation, adopted, and ordercd accordingly
Mr. Hoskîin frorn the Discipline Committee reportcd on thc case of E, Bananc,

that a pia facn' case lias not been shown for enquiry.
Also in the complaint of T. A. Gorham against a solicitor, that a Prima facié

case has been shown for enquiry and investigation.
The Report xvas adopted.
Ordercd, that the complaint of T. A. Gorhami against a solicitor bc referred to

the Commiittee on Discipline for cnquiry and investigation.
Mr. Irving presented the Report of the Committec appoînted under the

resolution of last Easter Terni (June 9 th, t 888), to consider the re-arrangcment
of the conduct of the business by the officers of the Society, in the following
words

The Conirmîttec find that the office of the Secretary on the ground floor (in the east
wving) is ax-ailable for the transaction of the Society's office business, and recommiend that
ail the work hithertc, dune~ by the Secrctary and Sub-Treasurer in respect or his said office
shall be discharged therein, and that the Student's Lending Library, cornprising the books
borrowed for reading at home, as well as the books borrowed for reading in Osgoode Hiall,
shall be placed there.

That the hrours during which the Secretarv's office shall be kept open shali ho fromn 9 a.111
to 4 PAm., excePt 01n Saturdavs, when it shal fie open from g anî. to 3 p.ni.

To further carry rotthe suggestions of the resolution of gth june, 1888, the Sccretary shall
receive ail inoneys in his office, and lie shall be expected to ho in attendance thre, personally,
from ru a.n. to i n a.111., daily.

'Fli Seci tary shall place one of his assistants in charge of the office to perforin
secretarial work by this report required to be donc there, The office hours of the assistant
in charge to he Ihirnied to the tirne while it is open.

The Secr etary shall direct the other assistant to remain in the Library during the hours
the sainle is open. to assist there and discharge ail duties connected therewith, and both
assistants shall discharge such othier duties as the Secretary rnay at any tinie assign to eithýr
of theni.

l'he Report was ordered for immediate consideration.
Mr. Irvin- moved the adoption of the Report. Read clause by clause and

adopted.
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oved, A letter from R. S. David, complaining of the non-payment of an account by
a flrm oî solicitors, was read.

tand Ordered that the Secretary do inform Mr. David that the matter of bis
complaint is flot withiiu the juriscliction of the Socicty.

Mr. McCarthy presenteci the Report of the Reporting Comnittee as follows s
(i). The late Chairman of the Committee, Mr. Maclennan, acting upon the

i-ommunication of the publisliers submitted herewith, gave directicns for the
serons immediate increase of 200 in the number of copies of Reports printed, makirng

bin- the total number i,700.
Your Committee rccommend this incre-tse, and that a further increa3e of 5o,

.om- making the total number 1,75, be made, tos commence at the conclusion of each

rtifi- Your Committee subinit herewith the Report of the Edi,. sr upon the state of
and- the %vork of reporting.

and ~ Your Comimittc is unabît to report any improvement in the mork of rcport-
iiig in the Court of Appeal.

igly ZYour Cominittec is of,)pý,,on that thc rcmedy for the unsatisfactory condition
ane, of affairs referred to, regard being had to the circumstances of the case, is tos bc

actc found in the cmployment of an assistant reporter for the Court of Appeal, at such
salary and with such duties as Convocation may determine and appoint, such
modification being made in the salary of the present reporter as to Convocation
mnay seem mect.

d to )rcred for conisidcration at ncect meeting ot'Convocation.

the Priday-, joth November.

ing -Convocation met.
lresent-The Treasurer and Messrs. Beaty, Cameron, Ferguson, Foy, Fraser,

east Hokin, Irving. Kerr, Mackelcan, Martin, McCarthy, Meredith, Morris, Moss,
that Murray, Shepley, Smith.

Ooks f The minutes of lasjL meeting were rcad and approvc.
lali, Mr. Moss presented the Rc-)ort of the Legal Committee.

In the case of W. S. TurnLal, recommending that on his producing a release
by Mr. C. A. Durand of his unexpired term of service, bis service he allowed and

hall he do receive a Certificate of Fitness.
allyIn the case of W. J. McDonald, recommending that he be entered as a student

orm in the graduate class as of Trinity Term last, and that his admission as a student
tant of the junior class be cancelled, and that thereafter his stardîng be reckoned as a

tirs student in the graduate class from the first day of Trînity Term last.

thër In the casti of W. E. Thompson, recommending that he be required tes place
hirnself under articles for twvo months and three days, and that his exami na-
tion stand for favorable consideration on his provîng service.

ind The Report was ordered for immediate consideration, adopted and ordered
accordingly,
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A letter wvas rcad frorn H. R. Hardy, asking for an appropriation for the
Oniti-i 1egai C'hart.

Ordcred, that an appropriation of one hundred dollars bc made in respect or îM1
the Legal CYart to Mr. Hardy, for next year, on condition c'f hib supplying the Jý
Society with twenty copiesi frec, and that the Secretary bc directed to distribute
one to each County Library,.

Mr., McCarthy presented clic Report of the Committec on Reporting, ko%
follows s-

(t). That they have considered the question as tu the salary of the Assistant Reporter of -

the Couirt of Appeal, and the duties respectivel3' of thec Reporter aîîd Assistant Reporter upon
thie apnoîfiitmeciit (if the latter.

(ze. l'le Reporter alhotld ho required to coniplote the work of reporting the cases ini
which jiudgment lias already licou giv'en, the Assistant Reporter giving such assistance as,
U14der the circunistances, be can reasonably do.

(3). The Assistant Reporter should be responsible for tlico work of Reporting the cases now
stalnding foi- judginent, and the cases to ho argned after lus appointment. The Reporter to
aid and advise the assistant in bis work.

(4), That the reporter's salary slhah lie, froin the first of january next, one thousand
dollars per aunumiii

(s). That the salary, of the Assistant Reporter shall ho one thousand dollars per annuin.
(6). That in future the Editor is not to certify that atiy Re.perter's work has been satisfac.

torilv perfornmed. so as to eutitie the Reporter ta the payient of his salary, unless the reports
are isstied wixlî sticb expeditin as the Corniif!iec inay from tixne to tinie deteranine upon and
designate to the Editor.

Thec Report %vas orderci for juiinndiatc consideration, read clause by clause,
and adopted.

On the order of the day Aor the election of a Bencher in the place of Mr.
j ustice Maclennan, Mr. Nicol Kinigsi-nill %vas elccted a Bencher,

Mr. Martin, froni the County Libraries Aid Coinmittee, presecdr the follow-
ing Report.

(i). The Perth Law Association-

b is association has made an application for an initiatory grant and furnished due
evidence of incorporation, and a ropv of its declaration and by-lIa,.s and proof of tbe condition
of its funds, and that it bas acquired'a suitable rooni for the purposes of the association, ail in
accordance with the ruies respectiug Coiunty Libraries.

Two hiundred and sevcnty dollars hiave been contributed in uîoney actualiy paid iii, and
tliere are twenty-tiirte res:dient practitiouiers iii the countN',

Yiour Comxniiittce recomuucind that the association ho 'paid four bundred and sixty dollars
for the initiatory or first grant, sticb auuuont lieing less than double the arnotint of cortribu.
tions in inoney and equal ta twcnty- dollars for, cach practitioner, that being the full ainotnt
payable under the Rales (Section iiclause 1, Page 145).

(2). TIhîe Carleton Law Association-
This association bas applied for the grant of the Reports coinmneicing vol. i. Ontario

Reports, vol. i, Appeal Reports, and i, Practice Reports. It appears that uinder'rule 16,
si-sec. o, the association are cutitied ta these Reports, and therefore the Cominittce recoin.
moued that the application bc granted.

(3). The Bruce Law Association-
This association bias applied for a special grant»of 000 litndred and eigbt dollars (under

ruIe 15, ser. 22) for the ptarpose of purcbasing the 'Englisti Law Reports, whicli are greatly
needed.

l'le association bias also asked for the paynient of tbe a'rrears of annual grants wbicb
have been witheld uintil the Inispectorls report on tbe Lîbrary should have been received.
The Inspector reports in favour of uîalcing the advance, and that tho condition of the library
lias greatly improvcd sixîce the inaking of bis report.

l'le Sccretary of the association certifies that ai] subseniptions in arrears and those for
the present year bave been jpaid.
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lie Your Cominttee-reconmonnd.-that a special grant c~f one hundred and eight dollars b.
mnade re.païable (wlthout interest) out off the next arinuaI grant, security. having been given.
to the satis notion off Convocation Co -the due expenditur. off the. grant, and .al~t~

of a rrearrs off the annual géants be p aid as soon a the aixount ds tii... axru» are, estâblisbed. te
the satisfaction off your Coinnilttee and reportéd ta the Finance Commit ce.

te ( Qrdered for inimediate consideration, rcad clause by clause, and adopted, and.
ordered that it bc referred to the Finance Committee to approve of the security
ta be given by the Bruce Law .Ass.ociati-on -under .the. Report.-

MIr. Meredith having moved the second reading of the rule as to candidates
off - for honourr,

)n Ordered, that "Whenever a candidate for honours in the intermediate exam.-
in inations is both a Student-at-Law and an Articled Clerk the first day of the Terni

on wvhich he was adrnitted on the Bootcs of the Society, and not the date of his

w articles, shall he the time from whicli the commencement of his year's or course
of study shall bc- reckonied for the purpose of the examination for honours.

id The rule was read a second and third time and adopted.
NMr. Martin having moved the second reading of Mr. Osler's rule as to report-

Ï- ing in the Court of Appeal, it wvas ordered as follows
That Ilnotwithstanding anything in section xiv. contained, there shall be,

d during the incumbency of the prescrnt Reporter of' the Court of Appeal, an
Assistant Reporter for the saîd Court.

"The salary of the present reporter for the Court of Appeal qhall be one thou-
sand dollars per annum ; the salary of the Assistant 'Reporter for the Court of

r.Apîieal shah bc one thious;-,nd dollars per arinunt"
C)rdered, that a call of the Bench bc made for the election of an assistant

reporter for the Court of Appeal, pursuant to the above rule, on Saturday, the 8th
day of Decemnber, and that the usual steps be taken.

Saturday, 22t'cornber S31k.
Convocation met.

j Present-Sir Adam Wilson, and Messrs. Beaty, S. H. Blake, Bruce, Cameron,-
Ferguson, Foy, Hoskin, Irving, Lash, McCarthy, Martin, Meredith, Morris, Moss,
Murray, Shcpley, Smith.

t In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairman.
The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
'lle complaint of Mrs. Jane Messett against certain solicitors, wvas referred to

the Discipline Committee, to report whether aprù>zia facie case has been shown.
The Secretary read the letter of the Solicitor of the Law Society on the sub-

jcct of G. M. Gardner.
The letter was referred ta the Finance Committee,
The letters of the Solicitor in reference to, certain solicitors %vere referred ta

the Finance Committee for report,
Mr. McCarthy, on bchaif of the Reporting Commîttee, reported the list of

applicants for the position of A, ~tant Reporter to the Court of Appeal, foi h
V. ~ appointment of which a caîl of t:it Bench had been made for this day.
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~ The Report was received and adopted,
Convocation then proceeded to the consideration of the applications, and Mr.

Richard Scougfall Cassels %vas appointed Assistant Reporter.
Ordered, that Mr. Kingsmill bc placed on the Special Legal Education Cofný c~

rittee in place of Mr. jutc acenn

IIALF-YEARLY MEETING.

Decomber 261h.
Convocationi met.
Present-The Treasurer and Messrs. Bell, Bruce, Ferguson, Foy, Irving, Kerr,

fLash, McCarthy, NMcMiclhael, Martin, Mass, Murray, Osier, Shepley.
The minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

Mr. Murray, from the Finance Commîittee, presentcd a Report referring to the
complaints against certain pensons.

The Report was ordered for imincdiatc consideration, and %vas considered h
paragraph by paragraph.

In the case of G. M. Gardner, the Report Nvas adopted, and an order made
accordingly.

The Secrctary Nvas ordcrecd ta intimate ta the Solicitar the circumstances of
other recent cases %%ithin the ktowvledge of the Benchers for action in the same
connection.

In other cases, the Report was rcferrcd back to the Finance Committee for

j bI the case of J. AX. Donovan, the paragraph of the Report wvas adopted, and
the Solicitor ordered ta take procedings.

INMr. Osier, fram the Rcparting Commiittec, presenlted a Repart as fo'iows
Tey have fîîrther considered the question of the respective duties of the Reporter and

the Assistant and thev advise,
the tth Reporter whose diity it is to report any judgment should be charged with the

preservation of the înanuscript, and lie shotild be entitled ta any fees payable for copies
thereof.

Thr Report %vas ordercd for- imn'Qdiate consideration, adopted and an order
made accord ingly.

Mr. Irving presented the Repart of the Library Committee, %vhich, as amended
by Convocation, reads as follows

It having heen suggested to ineiners of the Conmittec that it is desirable that Convo-
cation recronsider sub-section 9 of rule 13, at page 42 of the book of the Rules of the Soceoty,
which sets forth the circuinstances uinder which books May be carried out of the Library,

The Commnittee beg leave ta submait tu the consideration of Convocation the fallowing
propositions, which they be*:eove wonld not mrate any inconvenience shouid Convocation be
disposed ta favor any change.

(i). Text 'ýooks of which duiplicates are in the Library, at least ane copy of the latest
edition being alwaý,s retained in the L.ibrary.

(2.Legal periodicals nained in the schieditle to the Repart May be taken out over night,
to be returned at the next ;norning'B opening of the Library.

Books relating ta literature other than legal literature nîay be taken for a week, this
definition nat ta include books of reference, dictionaries and eneyclopoedias.

If the above concessions are approved, the Committee advise that the books may be
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available to Barristers and Solicitors only upon application to the Ubrarlan, whose duty it
shahl be to issue thern on such application, if the applicant shal) not have dtsregarded these
ruies, prevlousty taklng a reciPt on whMh shail ho recorded the Urne of the return of thie
book and its condition.

The Report was received, ordered for iramediate consideration, amnended and
adopted.

Mr. Irving moved for leave to introduce a rule based on the Report.
Ordered accordiiigly.
The rule %vas read a first time, and was ordered to be read a second timne at

next meeting of Convocation.
Mr. Martin, frorn the Special Committee on the subject of Legal Education

presented thef r Report as follows

SPECIAL LEGAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE.

OSGooDr, HALL, i4th, Decemýber, z888.
To te Betichers of the Lauw Society.

i. The Special Committee on Legal Education appointed by resolution of Convocation,
datcd x4 th April, 1888, have carefuiiy considered ail the matters referied to thein, and beg
i-o report thereon as follows:

2. It is not clesirable to enter into any arrangement with any University for the joint
education of Students, nor to shorten in any way the period of study or service of Students.

3. It is expedient to continue and re-organize the Law School, and to, appoint a President
who shall have supervision and general direction of t! ie School.

4. An improved system of legal education for Students.at-Law and Articled Clerks should
bce provided by the delivery of lectures and othcrwise at Toronto.

5. The question of the delivery of leuurgs in other places than Toronto should be
deferred tili after experience of the working of the School.

6. The attendance of Students at the lectures and other methods of instruction to be
adopted shouldl be compulsory, but the coxnmittce did not arrive at any conclusion as to the
period of such. attendance ini t he respective cases of Students serving in 'Toronto and of those
serving elsewhere.

7. No person should be called to the Bar unless ho &hall have served ixnder articles or
shall have actually and bonaftde attended in a l3arrister's office for a terni of three years if a
gradi.afe, and of five years in other cases, except in special cases. providcd for by' any Statute.

8. The present Primary Examinations for Students and Clerks by this Society should bc.
abolished, and i lieu thereof each person applying for admission who shaîl present a
certificate of having passed within four years of his appilcation an examination i the subjects
approved of by the Society in any University in this Province, shahl be admitted upon the
books.

9. The Intermediate and Final Examinations of the Law Society should be held twice
during each year instead of four times as at present, naxnsiy, during May and November in
each year.

io. Thie Conimittee, in accordance with the instructions of Convocation, requeeted the
reece of a representative of each County Law Association at its meetings. They have

adth assistance of delegates froni som,ý of the Law Associati,)ns who attended several of the
meetings, andI the Committee received from other Associations resolutions or other written
communications expressive of their views. The minutes of ail the meetings heltI by the
Comimittee, togother with the resolutions andI other written communications received from
the Counny Law Associations, are herewith suhmîtted for the consideration of Convocation.

xi. Appended hereto are c.,rtain suggestions for defining the qualifications andI duties of
the President andI staff of the Law School, and also in regard to other matters affecting the
Sohool.

Ail of whlch is respectfully subrnitted, (ind, EW R ATN
Chairman.
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;ih~..SUGGESTIONS.
(a) It is suggested that the President of t.he Law School should- be a Barrister ofnot

less than ten years estanding, lie should be paid a salai>' of e nîuat should
J devote the whole of his tinie to the duties of hie office, including tlic preparation and delivery

of lectures, superintending classes, and prepariflg questions for the classe&.
K (See Memo of Lectures and Law Classes for 1888.9

\Veekly Notes of i 3th October, 1888, P. 5.
(b) There should be two Lecturers who should be paid salaries of for each terni.t (c) The subjocts of instruction to include the booksa required for Exarnination for Caîl

and Admission, with such books on Civil Law, Constitutional Law and History, and Inter-
national Law, as the Law Society shall frorn time to time determnije.

(d) The first duty of the Preàident should be to prepare and submit to Convocation forktheir approval a plani in detail for the practical work of the School, dolivery of lectures,
hoding of Màoot Court. and other nieans of instruction. After this plan has been approved
of tlic standing Legal Education Coninittee should be charged with aIl matters of administra-
tion in connection with the scheine, andI the President shiould, from fine to tine, receive
such directions froni the Cornmittee as occasion might require.

(e) The School Terni should open on October and close on
J une of each 3,ear, witli a vacation of weeks at Christmas, and except during vaca-

tion senior andI juiffor classes should be held on at least two days in each wveek and lectures
deliv-ered to such classes on at ler st two davs in each week ; the lectures should occupv at
least one hour, andI the classes the saine finie, lectures andI ciasses to bc heltI at such hours
as should ho approved hy convoratonn or the standing Legal Education Committee. At the
close of the terni an exanîination should be held by the President or Lecturers, subject to
,iudl regulations as tlie Legal Education Conunittee may inake in regard to students taking

1-I interniediate or final exaniinations in Niay.

axîd tlic school should ho open to everv student and articld clerk. The course of study
s:hould be three years for graduates. aîîid the saine for orditiary studetîts. Every- tîîdent
shiuld attend 'per cent. of the lectures andI classes; special provision to ho matIe for19 the studetîts now cii tlîe books, and also students preparing for Intermediate and Final
Exaniinations. Lectures and classes should include the books req uired to be read for tlic
Interniediate and Final Exaniniations,

The Interniediate Exanîinations ahould be fixed at dates to be approved of by the
standing coininittee.

(h) Neither tlîe President nor any Lecturer slîould act as Examiner for- ally Iliî,ýriediate
or Final Exaniination.

t ~ ýi) Arr-angemients shoîild bo made for the publication (fortnightly betwectn October antI
Junc) of the Exaniiniatiouî questions and a short resmé of the Lectu. -s delivered duriug tlîe
;,recedîng fortniight.

NI E M 0 RA N DU lM.

Fromi E\aminiation cf the Books; of flic Society, antI returtis obtained by tlie Secretary
ffl during thic present inonth, it appears that there are about 58() Students on the Books of the~

Societv; of these týco are (iiadîîates.
The nunîber of Students r-csiding in the différent cities antI towns, are as follows-

Toronto..............................214 lJrouglit forward. ................... 360yi
London (inclidingCounitv o. liddlesex). 4 uep.......45.............. ...... 7
Hamnilton including Cotunty of WentNýorth)., 30 Cobourg........... .................. 6
Belleville .............. ............. 25 Brantford................... ...... .5
Ottawa .. ........ ................... 27 Pe...o.o.h. ...................... 4
B3arrie................... ......... 12 l3rockville........ ......... ....... 9
Kingston .... ................. ...... . St. Thornas ........................ o

- Lindsay .... ...................... 4
Carried forv.ard ................ 360 Qa...........0

The rernainder are scattered throughout the Province.
The report was read and ordered for immediate consideration.
Mr. Martin nîoved the adoption cf the report.
i. Ordered that it be considered paragraph by paragraph.
2. O,'dered, that the ronsideration o! the fi rst clause of the second paragraph be postpoiieI.
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z,()Ordered, that the consideration of the second clause of the second paragrs.ph be
postponed.

3. Ordepeil, that the third kaarp b. asnended %o as to reRid as £ollows--t la expe-.
dient to continue a.nd re-orgafllze the Law School;- and to appoint a Prindipal, wbo shali, in-
addition to the dut y of lecturing and the.discharge of such other duties as may be assigned to
him, have supervision and generai direction of the. Sohool.

The fourth paragraph was struck out.
The fifth paragraph was carried.
6. The attendance at the lectures and other methods of instruction &hall be compulsory,

as follows :-Students under service or in attendance-iii Toronto during. the -last-two .. a-s--
of thoir course, and more, shall be required to talc. three courses-ail other Students shail
be required to take two courses.

7. The seventh paragraph was carrried.
8The presenit Primary Examinations for both Students and Articled Clerks In the

junior Glass shall be abolishied, and in lieu thereof, Students and Clerks shall b. admitted
""dler section 4, sub.section 7 of the rules.

S. (a) Personal attendance of any applicant for admission as a Student or Clerk, shail
be dispenq-"4 with.

o. The Intermodiate Exatuinations. shail talc. place at- the close of the school course for
the first and second ternisof the course. The examination on the work of the third term of the
course shall be taken as p art of the examination for Call to the Bar and admission as Solicitors.

io. The Principal of the Law School shall bc a Barrister who bas been called flot less
than ton years. His salary shall be $3,500 a Year, and h. should devote the bulk of bis
titne to the duties of bis office, including the supervision and geneial direction of the. Scbool.

11. There shall bo two L.scturers who shallibc paid salaries of #8oo for each year.
12. There shail be two Exarniners who shall be paid salaries of 65oo for each year.
13. The Student's fee shahl be #io in advance for each terni.
Ordered, that the Resolutions of this day on the subject of the Law School bc printed

and distributed; and that they ho madc the first order of the. day for the next meeting of
Conivocation, when each clause shahl be open for reconsideration.

Ordered, that Convocation, when it is adjourned, stands adjourned to Friday,
4th january, 1889.

The petîtion of J. W. Coe was read, and the draft affidavit of G. E. Watter-
worth flot having beeri sworn, was ordered to stand over,

Convocation adjourned.
J. K. KERR, Chairman C'oimittwe of .7mirnas.
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HAMIL TON LA W A SSQCJA TIONV

T1iE Trustees beg to present their Ninthi Annual Report, being for the year
1888.

j The number of members at the date of the last Report was seventy; two
vaacies have occurred and one new rnember has been added, narnl, ap

R. Bruce, and the present niembership is sixty-nine.
The annual fées ta the amounit of $302,50 have been paici.
The number of volumes in the Library is about 1,963, exclusive of Sessional

Reports and papers, of whi ch î6o wvere addcd during the year. The following
periodicals are received, namely :-T/ie Law Tinies (English), Thie So/icttors
Yournal, T/w Albany Law .7ournal, T/w Canada Law -7ournat, The ('ancidian
Law 7'~s

The Treasurer's Report is submitted herewith, giving detailed statement of

the receipts and expenditures and of the liabilities and assets of the Association,
and the same is also in the form required by the Lawv Society.

The Trustees %vere successful in obtaining froin the Law Society a ioan of
$î,oaa, which is re-pay'able in ton ycarly instalments of $ioo each withouti interest ; this sum has been partiy expended in reports and the addition will no
doubt prove a very usefuil one.

The Irish Law Reports and the Weekly Reporter, together writh the Railway i
and Canal Cases anti Privy Council Reports, wilI now bc on the shelves of the
Library, and fürther purchases wvill bc made very shortly.

Out of the proceeds of this Joan the indebtedness of the Association rcferred
to in the last Anrnual Report and amounting to $547.76, has been paid, so that the
indebtcdncss of the Association is now rcpresented b>' the 'î,ooo owing to the
Law Society'.

The Trustees desire to cali attention to the fact that the l3arristers' Room isf. continuailly used during the Sittings of Court b>' litigants and witnesses;
a witness roorn is alr-eady provided, and the Trustees think t' -ne action
should bc taken to preserve the Barristers' Rooin for the use of the memibers of
the p,-ofession only.

The Consolidatcd Rules of Practice have been published and are now in
force; the consolidation and revision of ail the existing rules have been a xvork of
very considerable labor and one which sems to meet with the general approba-
tion of the profession. No doubt some improvement can be made in the
existing Ruies, but the desirability of having a general consolidation was pointed
out by this Association last year.

The re-organization of the Law School has received a considerable amount of
attention during the current year, and a final report is shorti>' expected.

The Trustees feit that it would be very detrimental to the interests of the



Law Society to abandon their rights of examination. The Law School in its
present shape can be rendercd much more efficient, and the Trustees hope that.
the steps which have been taken in that directio n may have the deuired cifedt

The opinions.of mne various County Associations throughout the Province.
have been noticeably feit in connection with the deliberations on the consolidation
of the Rules and the re-organization of the Law School, and the Trustees consider
that it is a matter of congratulation to, the profession that question -s of Importance
to the Bar now receive such general consideration.

Hamilton, 7th January, 1889. E. E. KITTSON, SarOtary.
EDWARD MARTrIN, Prejidént.

C o rr es p o n doen c e.

EDITORZ 0F THE CANADA LAW JOURINAL:

Sir,--At the last sittings of the Division Court here, a case involving some
intercsting points in municipal law wvas decided.

As neither the English nor our own reports, so far us could be lscovered,

contain any similar case, and being unable to assent to the views taken by the
Iearned trial JudýYe, the writcr ventures to state, shortly, the facts of the case.,
in thc hope that addîtional light may bc thrown upon the law it invo1vès, by
somne of your subscribers,

In the year 1874, certain private persons subscribed and paid for the building
of a two-plank sidewalk on a public street within the corporate limits of this
town ; the then Town Council being u nwilling to be at more than the expense
of grading the ground for the walk, which was accordingly done by them.
After flie lapse of several years, the corporation put down a third plank on a
portion of the walk, and, from time to titi;c, mnade certain repairs thereto, until
last year, when upon the comrplaint of somne of the citizens that the sidewalk
was in a dangerous condition, it wvas by the authority of the Town Councîl
taken up, and subsequently that portion of the plan 1< which remained go#od was
cut up and utilizeci in the construction of sidewalks upon other streets in
the town.

Whereupon several of the subscribers more particularly interested, being
residents upon the street whence the walk was removed, instituted the present
action, on behaîf of theinselves and ail the other subscribers, against the
municipal corporation, claiming damages for the materials (platik) that had
thus been converted, and for the loss of the use of the sidewalk.

1It wvas in evidence that the parties' plaintiff bad paid some $120 for
the materials and the construction of the walk, and that it wvas laid down under
their sole control and supervision ; that, at the time it wvas taken up, it could
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î: have been put in a fair state of repair for about $25 ; that the servants of
the corporation were forbidden to remove the materials by one of the plaintiff3;

r and as special grievance for the britiging of the suit, it was shown that the
plaintiffs, or some one of them, had been left "to take the r'-)ad for it "-no sub-
stitute for the walk remov,-d being given.

- ~"Counsel for the defendants obiected that the plaintiffs could not ehow a right
of property in the walk-that it belonged tq the town. PlaintiWrs counsel con-.

tended that it was a case of corrmon Iaw dedication-that the corporation must

r be held to be trustess of the walk for the plaintiffs in particular, and the public in
general, to be used upon the street on which it xvas originally pîaced; that at
mfost the corporation only obtainied an casernent in the walk, and that, so soon
as it Nvas misappropriated by thein, and it became impossible (as in this case)

to apply it to the use for which it was intended, the property in and the right
to the possession of the materials that were of any value reverted to the donors,

miaterials, as the loss of the use of the sidewalk.
Dillon on Municipal Corporations %vas cited as an authority. It wvas admitted

that sucli were the rules rcgarding the dedication of r-eat property, but His
Honor heid they would not apply to per.rona/ property, and sustained the
defendants' e.ntiýon, holding that the corporation might have remnoved the
walk and converted the materials to their own use, at any time after it was
placed there.

The query is, Il Have the plaintiffs any redress, if not In an action in this
orm?"C W. PLAXTN

B A R kIE, 7a n'y 1&!z, r 889.

February 1, rug.
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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

Z' Fr! ... Couetey Court Xoa.jurV SirtiAp In York.
sir Edw. Cokea baril 1551.

4- 1o . .. . EULV IlTun emonuues. 811gb Court of

T Tue .... Maritime Court sirta. H. Draper, gnd C. J.
of C P. loSJG

wSun .. F ,,~ /e /,Àn.Canada code,!
zo Gr.B. 1763 Union cf U. and L. C. 1841.

n.Mon .... T, Roburtoon ap ,nW te Clii Dlv. zSBj
16. Sat. Hhlary Terni au igli Court Justice Vittings

.ad! Lut day for notzceu for cal! for £aster

1 7. Sun .. ..Seduimereim Sandayj.
lq, Tue .... .Srnprente Court of Canada alto.
2?, Trhur. . Chancoey Division, }igh Court cf justice site.
24. s . .romh Siuuday, Si. Matthias.

Early Notes of Canadiaq Cases.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

[Dec. i5th, 18,8

LsuvLNAVIGATION Co. v. TiE CoRPORA.
1'10', F TH-E CITY' OF MONTREAL.

39 V.r. 52 (FP.Q.)-Coinstittulionialitýy of By.-lau'-
Uflra tires-Taxation of ferry boits-yJuris.
diction q/ liarbor coeitiiiissoners-litjunction.

By 39 Vic. chi. 52, sec. the city cf Montreal
is authorîzed to impose an aniual tax on
"ferrynwn tor steaxnboat ferries."1 Under the

atithority of the said statute the corperation
of the cit), of Montroal passedl a by.law im-
prrsing an annual tax of $2oo on the proprie.
icr or proprietors of each and every steamn.
boat ferry cerrvcying to Montreal foi, hire
travellers froin any place flot more thani niie
muiles distant from the saine, and ottained
froin thre Recorder's Court for the çity cf Mon.
treal a warrant cf distress to levy rîpori the
nîrpellant conîçrany the said tax of $200 for
eacli steamibeat empleyed by themi during
the year as ferry boats between Longrienil and
Montrcal. In an action bronight by the apel.
lant company, elaiming that the Provincial
statitte was ul' tra vires cf the Prov'incial legis-
lature, and that the by-law was iiltr vires of
the corporation, and asking fer an injutnction,
it was

He/d, (i), affirnîing the judgment cf the
court below, that the Provincial legislature
was mifra vires,

(2.) Reversing the judgrnent cf the court
below, thtat the by-law was ultra vires, as tiie
words used in the statute oiily authorize a
nîngle tax on the owner of each ferry, irrespec-

tive of the number of boats or vesseis by
mans of which the ferry should be workéd.

(3) Affirming the judgment of the court
below, that the jurisdlctlon cf the. harbor
commissioners of bientreal witblin certain
limits does not exclude the right of the City te
tax and control ferries within such liniits.

J OILIETTr ELECTION CASK-ELECTION

PnTJTIoN.

Commnencemnent of irial-Ordcir of judg6 siaying
proceedings during session of Parlianws4-
Poraer tu adjourn recrirnînatory charges-Sec-
tions 32, 31, £5. 4, 33# $3. 2135, Ch- 9, 49 Vic.
*-Bribery by agent.
Where the preceedings for the commence-

ment of the trial cf an election petition have
been staycd during a session of Parliament
by an order of a judge, such trial, if cern-
menced within six months from the date of
,the presentation of the petition (the session
of Parliament being excluded in the compu-
tation of tirne), is a valid trial and within
section 33, eh- 9, 49 Vic.

After the trial fias been cemmenced, the.
trial judge niay adjourn the case frein time
te tirne, as te him seems cenvcnient.

The judge at the trial of the election peti-
tien against the return cf the sittîng member,
cannet procecd te adjudicate upon recrimin-

i atery charges against the defeated candidate
wlien the claim te the seat for such candidate
has been abandoncd by the petitioners.

An act cf bribery cemmitted by an agent cf
the sitting meinber, who hias been cautioned
hi' hini te comply strictly with the law, will
avoid the electien.

Appeal disrnissed with costs.
CornellUer,ÇQ.C., ançl Ferguson fer appellants.
Ciwquette, for respoudent.

[Dec. 15, r 888.
FOOT v. Feer.

i IIlA bsciute beqtiest--Subseqiicit restrictions
-Effect of reptignancy.

A will contained thc following clause., 1
erder and direct that the whole balance cf pro-

Iceeds of the estate be divided irite twelve equal
parts, five cf which 1 give and devise te (C. M.),
four of which 1 gi. and devise te (A.E.F.) -But
iii ne case shalh any creditor of either cf my

FebruarY 1, :SBg, 57

ted ,
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children or any husband of either of my
children, daughters (C.M. and A.E.F.), have
any dlaimi or demand upon the said execu-
trices, etc., but their respective shares shall
be k.ept and the interests, renta and profits
thereof shial be paid and allowed to themn
annually.

Iu an action bv C.M. and A.E.F. to have
the said shares paid over to thein, untramel-
led by any trust, they ciaiminig that the abso-
lute bequest could not be cuit down by doubt.
fui words or by implication, and that the
restriction as to dlains of hulsbands and
creditors was repugnant and illegal:

Hded, affimring the judgmetit of the court
below (2o N.S. Rep.- 71), that the clear iii.
tention cf the testator was that the pri-cipal
of the said devise should be retained by the
executors and only the renta, etc., paid ta the
devisees during their lives.

Appeal disinissed with costs.
Hczr 'i, ltitchi&' ail] llVcstoi, for appellants.
Graham,. Ttippcv and Parker, for respondents.

Dec. 15, i888,
Romni.ITSON V. PUGH.

M1ar'i,î ipisi,ace-l;'arranity as Io date of sait-
.ng-Liniitation of actioit-Proof of loss-
Protest-nacîrate staieinent in.

A policy on the huli cf a vesse! contair.ed
this clauise :-"Warranted to sail neot latcr
than 3rd Dec., 1882." And thaton the fîuîgbt
the following :-" NVarranted te sal fromn
Charlottetown not later than 3rd Dec., 18.
The vessel ieft thie whiarf at Charlottetown on
Dec. ,3rd, but'meeting with bad weather she
came tn anchor aone two or threc miles
froin the wharf, but within the harber cf the
part, and pi oceced on ber voyage on Dec, 4.

Hedd, affirining the judgmcent cf the court
i>elaw (2o> N.S. Rep. 15), that there was a c,'n.
pliance wvith the warrant), ini the policy on
the butll, but not with that iu the poiicy on
frtight.

An action on a marine poiicy was prescrîbed
te twelv mnonths from, daimi for loss or
damnage heing depositcd at the office of the
assL'rera. The vessel being lost, a protest
was >deposited at the office cf the insurers,
which stated the voyage te have comimenced
at a date later than that warranted by the

pohicy. Subsequently the master who, had, Y,
sign 'ed the protest deposited with the insur. 'ý
ere a declaration stating that the vessel had
saiied at a date within the poliey, and that h.: ý'
had misstated the date in the proteat through -ý
ignorance cf the language cf the country in;I7M
which it was made. An action was brought
on the policy within z2 months from the deà
positing cf the amended statement, but more -

than 12 nionths from the service of the protest.
Hdld, aiso, ai.irming the judgment cf the

court below, that the proteat was a dlaim for.-
loas or damage within the 'ineaning cf the con-
dition in the policy, and the action wvas toc
late.

Appeai dismisscd with corita.
Hen ry, Rit chie, and Weston, for appeliants.
Graliai, Tuppcr, Borden and Parker, for

respondcnts,

SUPREME COURT OF JUDIGA TURE
FOR ONTA RIO.

COURT OF APPEAL.

D ovNv. H,%GAN.
Assessmcent Act-R.S.O, 1877, cht. i8o, seOs, 1559

156, 1 14t 129, 130, 131-Tax sale, ini.alidity
cf-Lismitationi of time for iimpeat-ig-
Paynient of ta xes-Residesit and ccc .resident
roll-Distress for payment of taxes.

The two year-siinited by sertion 156 R. S.0.,
ch. i8o, for inipeaching a tax sale, rua
frein the tixue cf iiiakin,r the tax deed, not
frein that cf the auction sale.

The word sale in that section can be pro.
periy understood only in the sense cf con-
v'eyance.

Htciisoie v. C'allie,', 27 C.P. 249, Cillrcit v.
Fruton 28 C.P. 204. approved of. The con-
trary view expressed in Smjith v. Mfidland 4
0.R. 498, lýyttie- v. BlOddy( 10 0.Rý 530, ('ta-
toit v. Shibley ie O.R. 295; and Devsrill y, GCe
i 1 0. R. 222, dissented from.

Unoccupied land dîvided into lots was as-
sessed for the year 1879 and entered in the
non.resident division cf the assessment roll,
but instead cf being assessed by the numbers
and naines cf the lots aloe, separately valued
and without the naine cf the owner, it was

t.
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entered witli the name of the owner prefixed
anad valued en bloc.

The taxes assessed against tic whole, ta-
gether with the nanie of the person taxed,
werc enared on the collectir's roll for the
year, instead of beirag entered on the non.

resident tax roll and transmitted ta the
county trealur(.r. The ownaer became also

the occupant of the lands, before the delivery
to the collector of the collectoe's roll for 1879,
and ho paid the taxes go assessed to the col-
kt;ctor ina that year. The collector, notwith-
standing, rcttirned them ta the clerk as non-
resident taxes unpaid, and the townaship clerk
returned them ta the courity treasurer in a
Illist of non-resident taxes returned froin the
collector's rol" and they were go entered ina
the treasurer's books. Ina the treasurer's list
of land hiable to hc sold for arrears of taxes
in 1882 sent to the township clerk, the land
ina question %vas entered eharged with the
ta.'e!- of 1879. The lanad had irn the mean-
titne been regularly assessed as occupied land
for the years i88o, 1881 and t882, bot the as-
sessor neglected to give notice to the accu-
pant that it wîu lable ta bo sold for the Railujayý-N\egigenic--Returnt ticket at r-dauced

arrears Of 1879, and the townîship clerk Omit- rate-Condition lirnfing liabiliy.
ted to includfe it, as hie shoulrI have dune, ira The plaintiff, with lier father anad brother,
the rotura made by hian to the courity treas- wvert somne heurs before the departure of the

urer, pursuarat to section i , ina the list of non- train on which she ivas a passenger, to a tic-
resident lands which appe -ed by the assess- ket office. of the defendantp in 0., ira order to

ment roll of 1882 to have ecomne occupied. procure a ticket to W. and retura, The only
flic lanad was accordiragly sold ira Deceinher, Lind of retura ticket issued on the route by

1882, for the taxes of 1879-the owraer havirag the defendants was called a land-seekerls
coratiraued ira occupation and being ignorant ticket, for which thirty dollars less than the
(if tlîe sale or that the taxes were alleged ta fare each way separately was chîarged. These
1)0 in arrear: tickets were not transferable, and were sab-

ILd, (i) that the taxes having been entercd ject ta a numnher of conditions pnintcd on
ira thie collecto-'s roll with the nanie of them, among which was one limitiaîg the bag.,
the person assessed, the paymnt to the gag liability ta wearing apparel not exceeding
collector was valid, and consequeratly that ane hundrcd dollars in value; and another
there were no taxes ira arrear for whîich the condition requiéed thîe signature of the pas-
land conld lawfully be sold: isonger ta the ticket for the purpose of identi-

(ah The duties of tie assessor and township Ification and to prevent its transfer. The
Clerk under sections ioq, iia aud ii, are plaintiff's brother purchased the ticket for lier,
imperative and canditional ta Zthe validity of and at hie reguest the timne for using it was
a taix sale, and are flot directory inerely. extended beyond the tîme linîited 1w the

The spirit anad truc effeet of section 130 is ticket. The defexîdante' agent then asked
that lands whîch have been occupied and on for and obtaiaaed plalntlff's signature ta the
which there is distress sufficient ta satisfy the ticket, hy which she agrecd, ira consideration
the taxes, are not ta be sold, [BURTON J. A. of the rediueed rate, ta ail its provision$, ex-
dissenting on this point.] plaining ta lier that it was for the purpose af

Pcr PAr2TEKsoN J. A, semble, under tic cir- identification. The plaintiff did riot read the

z

.aadian Cases.

cumstances ina evidence, the sale had not been
properly conducted and therefore the land
had flot been sold in pursuance of and unde
the authority of the Act so as ta give opera-
tion ta section x55.

The judgrnent of Faitru oN J. affarmed,

[February 8, 1888.
Si'. DENIS V. BAXTER.

Insaq5'itientfindings o! jury-Now trial-Costs.

The judgment of the Chancery Division
reported 13 O.R. 41 was reversed and judg
ment dirccted to be entered for the plaintiff
on the findinga of the jury for $roo with
county court caste; unless the defendants
elected within a time ta be nanied to take a
now trial f HAGÀRr- C. J.O. dissenting].

Per HAGARTY C.J.O. There hadl been a mis-
carniage at the trial: N either party was en-
titled to judgancnt on the fandings of the jury
and there should be a new trial.

BATE V. CANADIAN PACIFie RAILWAY.
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ticket, having sore eyes at the tiine, and the
-agent did flot read or explairi the conditions
to her further than by rnentioning that she
alune could use it.

On the trip to W., an accident liappened to
the road-bed of the defendatits' railway hy
reason of which the train vi as over-turned,
and the plaintiffs baggage, valuced at over onuL
thouisand dollars, cauight fire and wvas des-
troyod. The railvay hid been constrtucteid
by the goverrunient and transFerred te defenci.
ants. There were nio indications hefore the
accie' nt of any defect ini the road.bed '

lin anl action foi dainages for such 1.8s the
Jury Coiuud a verdict for tlv fill ainount of the
allegýd value, which on application to the
Divisienal Court wvas set aside leî.J.,
dissenting' and the action disînissed %withi
costs. 011 appeai to this court it was

J-Lld, iby the, uijority cf thie Court] affirîn-
ing the judginent of the Court below, thiat j

there was ne evidence of any negligence ivith
whicli the ulefendants were chargeahie.

1I'ld. aIse. BURTON, J, A.. 'lissenting,j
that, w'ehror neot the piaiîîtiff signed the
ticket or iniforined hierseîf of its contents. it
ornbudicd the ternis and conditions on wlîiclî
aIoe the defendants contracted te carry lier
and hier haggage.

Ar'HIiie J. A.-Tlîe deIi'erv etf t lio
ticket with any condition, hb' itself iiiilleîînî

)lvi)a lritoai te c.arry onu certain ternis.
an iinc iitiI hrotight te thle niot~ice of th liplanty v
initenided to bc bouud was umît a ceîntract.

Bum.î. z-. Tiz NORTH 13izî'rmsi Ç.xNý-eî.AN IN.
v C;TMN o., TNl Hiz IE?Â i

INSURANCE CV.

I ie js î runi' -'M ir a n jnomt,îrtgcigcc. -S n b.
riîgatiîîn cite s'-4.tl statitto.'y conditioni-As,
signnmitn hy uay o/j eioigcigî-PomJs of lîîss

- 'iîve'.

The riglit of ani insurance cotnpany te he
suibîogated te the îuertgage niglits of the
îîîortgagee in the case of a policy of insunance
containintg thet usual subrogation clause ne-
ferred to I)elo(w, depet.ds uipon whiether thtev
have a go' td defence against the clams cf the
înortgagor, %viîo, as betweeni hiseif and the
instirance conipany, is the party insured.

Promisiiii Secu rities Coemupaîny v. T/he Canada

- 77 77

Vobnmuay 1, ISa9.

Pire and Marine Insurance Co., io R. 494 oh-
served tipon.

Thme fourth statutory condition provides if
the property insured isaissigned without the
written permisrion of the coirp. îy, the policy
shall be avoided:

IIeld, that the assignmeut by this condi-
tion is one by which the assignor divests hirm-
self of ail title and interest. The condition is
directed against a change cf title, not the
creation cf an incumbrance, and thenefore a
mortgage by the persan nacned is not a bneach
cf the condition. Sands v. View Standard Iii-
Sutra'IiC CO., 26 Gr. 113, 27 G-r. 167, approveul.

Ili-Id, aIse, that an agreemuent for sale 1w
the mntgagees uindcî' their power of sale,
whlich weas neyer carried out 1w conveyance
'vas flot within the coniditions.

Aftt'n the Ios4 the instirance comnpinv nv-
etzived c(crtain proofs of loss fromn the mort-
gagees. They inade ni>) objectiomns tii thein
for imtmnv viondis after, atid gave ne notice

i lt nyfntlr rofawoe eîuied \hen
inalking- haviiient cf the bass tîîev aîleged that
they were entitîed to be stihrogated te the
rights of the fruîrtgagecs, and that thev ohl-
jccted te rccoguize any, dlaim ou the' pzîlicy by
thie iiîortgagor, by reasizu of notuîcmmnpliaiiîî(
Nvith the statiitîîry condlitiozn as te jîref (if h mss

fleld. that theý' intist lie taken tu hiave dealt
wvith the iiortgngecs a., agents cf the' umrtga-
gîîr, anti that they hiad waived furtmer pm'eefs
osf loss, antd that the pa>'îuout enutil ti i tt
benefit cf tht latter.

J utlgmint of the Court hei.)w affirinct.

H.ALe. v. 't'iIs.

'fax sale-Sali, /ii)estlr eind fairy cioedutc'd-
Sale fîr jîzore thiiî was dfil,'-R.S.O. C/ih~O

sectiOns 137, C 55-Diuibleisesîn-lzi
titj' cf Pae sîîld wite t/uit taxed-Paync;it if
tiixes-,Sltutte la bor.

Plaintiff was the owner of a group cf sniaîl
islaiids ini Lake Rosseatn, in thse towr4sliip cf
NMedora, containing in ail less than 5o acres.
The island in question w'as pettented to une
Pape by the tdescription cf Island D). Plaintiff
punchasetl it frcîn Pape, caillc it by the
fancy name of Oak Island, and besilt a lieuse
and msade other improvements thereon. and
residetl thtere for some months in eaehi y car.

.1*
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The assessor having been erroneously iii.
foried tfiat Pape was the owner of an isiand
in Lake Rosmlan calleti D., put down Island D.

ini thme noivresident divisiori of the asgessment
roll with the naine IlRobert T. Pape." This

P was done ta distinguiglh it from ar.other Islandi
D). in the saine lake anti township. He diti
îlot know that L~is Islandi D. was one of the 1
goup belonging to H all, though ha knew that
'laIl wvas putting improvements on one of the
islamds, which was, in fact, Islandi D. or Oak
Islandl. He supposeti that the naine of the
iin proveti isianti was Fiora, and this was the
naI.-c of une of Haills Islands, a ail rock
On Whichi there wcre no improvements. The
improvati isianti 'as tha une mecant to be as-
susel andi actuitliy asessed, thouigl inoter a.
Nyron,- naine. '. he taxes so a8sessecd were
atnaily paîid. 11i 1883, the Islandi D. was solti
for ai lears of taxes for the yaî' 1879, 1880,
1881 andtix82, The purchase nîoney was

$î oo alhoghtht. Value with the iniiprove.
iniswas about b1.000, no inquiry hiaving

lmtc'm matieas to its value, andi the township
Officjais having apparently tkken no pains to
avquira anN~ informnation abtt'uit it .yortid what
appî'aretl on the assessnietît roill

lfelcd, Ï affiriiingi thet judinant of the Chian-
cur\' Division!j that Islandi D. being itîctti.

fidas tliat inttinteti to be aq,.iesed andi being
that on which the iinpiovemnents hiat beau
matie, the owneî' was not affecteti by tlîe mis-
talw of the assessor in tiescribing it as Muora
1tianti antd that the taxes liaving beau duly
1)aid the sale ivas Voiti.

)îiaJ. J. A., tliat thec sale wvomîlt aise ha
voitias îîot haviîîg beau under the circiin-
stances openly anti fatirty conucteti within
the nmacaning of sectiorn 155.

'l'le dluty of the cotity treasnirt' iiu refer-
ence tu tax sales obsprved upon.

Hall v. Hall 2 L. anti A. 569; Haisley v.
'S>wn'rs, 13 0.R. 6o5 consid&red.

Sembile, a sale for more taxes than are actil-
,'11y due cannot he supportedtiuntier section

* 137, where section 15 does not apply, in cun-
satînance of the sale flot having been openly
and fairly condticteti.

Yvkkamý v-. Hall 13 Gr- 233, Rdin.urgh Lufe
* his. Ca- v. Fergust 32 U.C-R. 253, followeti.

Scimble, that Islandi D. or Oak Islandishouli
have heen assesseti on the resident insteati of

the non-resitient division of the assesamnent

Per PATTCRSON, J.A., observations as to
assessment of several parcels of non-resitient
landi less than 2oo, acres, for statute labor..

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR
ONTARIO.

Queeis's .Benchi Division.

Full Court.] (Dec. 22.
REGINA V. SMITH.

Canada Temperance Act-R.S.C. le. îo6, s. io0,
consruction o Il "Na les$ tlîan $5o "-PenaUly
-'ouers of magistrale.

The words Ifl ot less than $5u" anti Iflot
less than #îoo I in the Canada Temoparance
Act, R.S.C. c. io6, s. ioo, shoulti ba coîîstrnud
as Il 5o and no less Ilandtio andi no less ";
anti a sumrnary conviction by a police niagis.
trate for a ficst offence against the Act xvas
quasheti becausc the penalty imposeti, $75,
ivas beyonti the jurisdiction of the inagistrate;
FALCONBRIîtmE, J., tiissenting.

Regtaia v. Ca;tteon,i5 C.R.z 15, not followed.
1Stimpson qui tain, v. Pond, 2 Curtis (Mass.)
50. refarreti to anti app: 'ati.

S. A. f onc2, for the defentiant.
Iielemerej, or thet conîplainant.

Gkancery Divisioii.

EuIl Court] [ Dec. 15, 1888.
J ois t>. McGitr4.

Deed of la nd-Husband and w4fe-Consideral ion
-49 Vic- c. 20, s. 6--R.SO,î887, c. 100 $-.6-
An action for the recovery of land. One of

the deetis in the chairi of title was a convey-
ance frorn the defendant direct to his %vife,
dateti Oct. 18, 1884, which the defe.îdant con.
tendedlwas avoidiconveyance. It purported
to be for the consiticration of #ioo, the receipt
being acknowledged in the ustial A'ay in the
body of the deeci andi in the margin. The
pli-ntiff got his conveyance froin the wife of
th.<t defemiant on March a8, 1887, undi there-
fore after the enactmnent of 49 Vie. c. 2o, s. 6,
which maltes a rece.îpt for contý1l-~ation

w._____
t-

Febnî5Cy i. t889. Early Notés of C-ana ian Casés.
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prosentatieîi cf a proporly signed peti.
tien therefer. The by.baw establishing theo
township board nîay hc attacked witii a view
te its repeal again and 0 -ai", se long as the
agitation agairuet if subsistm.

Maoss, ().C,, for certain ratepay'erq,
IV'. Blake, for the township coutncil.

bu fine body of a convoyance Sufficient
ce ta an innocent purclîaseî', atichi as

t.intiff ivaï in this case, of the paylint
f.
~that tinder tis eîiactnient ther censid-

n of $îoc iiirrat, as agniiîst tlic plaintif,
.d to hiave beom truly paid, and tiîis
so, the coîîvoyaoce froîîî tho hiriband to
fe was goui, as flic Couirt woid delare [Dec. 15, 1888.

a trust iut favri the.. ,ineýwi JONrZS 0. DALE.
the Spcousiderriaiceleitetion.'rt011

Eni g/s/ for the plaintiff.
A!r( g1o for' the dlefendaut. la ee?.1f-h otsii)eqlt nltd

rIn an action for sp,-.ific poi crrnarrce of ail

Fii Coîrt. 1  ýDec. cý5 i.sS8. agrecuient for- tbc sale of lands, it appear. d

(,LARilr~c. &FiLOLi ý,ci ~i î\c Co. tliat the parties iutentionvally oinittcd frein tl.

crj'poync'î/ t~ > U , %vriting a part oif the agrociîreiit, as to tht,

U«~ru/ausAssguîc < <1</v < rc<îcni ,< tellure of whicil hotui parties agrVed ; aîd tihe
lialof f j,,il.itl tiýildefendant askvd to have this irisertei ti the

-x'anig w~ith the' lad.t ju<bigniiît for spice-ie jerforîîiancv, b)ut the
A iiuortgagc on tive stor-es, atid ex;îressed plainitiff objectefi.

ta he for $ co,aot). volitainied a provisit-in tliot 11e/i/, tirat ou1 the Principuic tlint lire who
ou1 paict int ot $ 2,500, tlic illt ortgcrgees W olud coules into cq uit if îî<rt (Io etii ity, it w;ag

ielease the casterly store IîIor)tgaigei, aiii( proper tijat tihe oùrnîtted portion of the agu'ee.
anîy olie or mnore of tire other four stores on nuent sliotilt he iiiscrteud as eliiîed.
paynuiclt <if ~2oiicaci, id aiiy tim<' oih <eu Wcre botu parties coîmclir. in ail action
iiîg al lion us of tii îc iii otb s i n tere at .,î tilic uch as tiris for spiecifiu' 1 erfoiîrîan ce, tiiat
$uri so paid. there is a miateriat iugredhont of the transac-
11</ut.- thirat tlic lcfit (if this clause passe<'i 1 tioni lcft uîîexpressed hecaust- onie party chose

to licassgrce f te eîrt o î':derîcticîr Iti truslt tlic other mwitholit wîiting, it is elmi.
Niio Nvas ciîtitledl tu entiorce it. nentte 1iroper for- the Court to dcal with tlie

Itre arî htfi bl $ro ii ii whole c,)iitract anid flot tî îîa.ss oveî' auy part

ben aanccd, ýjjttubepii for techinitaI rcascîlis
lieJ, iiat he irioIilt rt liircdto ici cul G. Iflb [Vatsori, for appel lan.

ta eîtitic ftlic assiguee) ofltaee1ut oif'rueuî. V //uaccî'

tiori ttc obt ai îî a rvlease oft au v of flic s t jc
i nist lie abateiljr;o'ici tcv

S. R. p/ ',pattfinjers ici.V l"(1 c ouît.: ,an. 8, r 889.
Nvefor flic defeîîdaîts. iG rOSt.\~I5N

---- i) Dchtîr anid ('rcu/ilor--lî, efi-rec'îe-..Ir/ie/pl an<d
1 (Ileii-R 0C. 12.1. S. I-CllitU/notic- eloPtae-

Puill Coîilit.1 .I)r'c 14, 1 S88,

RuI.-. citi <~ I.rCiiisiri

Casi' si iînitted liv M iîister if' Ediicat ioni
laitiers. 237 tif tlic Public Schiools Act.

1Jedl that the plain iiianing nf s. 6<3 (if the
Public Schools Art, R.S.O. 1887, c. 225, 15

that after the tcîwnFltip pubhlic school board
has c,isted for ive yefars at least, tiiere nia>'
be at an\- tiiîne the subinision of a by.law
for the repeal of the hv4law tnder which
that board %vas estahlished, tupon the

C. hciug insoivent, was takoen by one 'if hi$
creditors tii S., Il solicitor, and therýie it was
arrauigefi that S. Ahotild fiind Roule une who
wotild lend C. Moo ont his stock in trade, S.
nt tie samre time taking frin C. a wrItten
anthority to pay the claimi of the sait] creditox'
in frît] out (if the nioncys advaiiced. S. ac.
cordingl3' got one W. to lend the nioney on
chattel tnortgage of the stock in trade, W.,
however, knowing nothing of Vs circum-

The Canada Law jouri.a.

Flull Couirt.ý

il'
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stances or of why the money was wanted, or
how it was to bc applind. Out of the mancy s.
pald off the crodito ri question in full. C.
afterwardo made au~ assignimcnt for the bene-
fit of hi% creditars ta G., who brought this
action tu set aside the chattel mortgage.

Held, that the action must bc dismnissodl,
for the inortgage was made in consideration
of a present bona fidd advance of ilioney withiin
the ineaning of R.S.O- c. 124, s. 3. It could
flot hc said that the Ileffect of the mortgage I
was tu prefer the creditor, for this was the
effeet solely of the act of S., acting appar-
ently aitogether for another principal.

The rude is that the frandulent act of an
agent dues flot bind the principal unless it is
donc for the be:îefit tif the principal, unless
the principal Liows of or assents to it, or takes
an advantage by reason of it.

Moss, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
lWalker, for the defendant.

B3oyd C.J [Jan. 9, 1889.
RF 1'RITTI& 2). CRaAWx'ORD

Vendür and pîtrchaser act, R.S.O. c. 112
,r iiii,/dc)l initerest in laid-1-ffec t of fi.fa. lands
in Sh-riff's Iîands.
R.W.P. becamoe the purchaser (if certain

lands tinder ail agreemnent in writing, but
heing unable to carry ont the agreemsent he
assigned ail his interest in it to J. P. At the
date of the agreemlent there were writs of
fi. fa, lands in the SheriffPe hands, which. were

subsequently duly renewed and were not
paid or' satisfied. In an application under
~lie \'ndor and Purchaes,r Act, iii whichi
-P!. was iaking title, iý was
l-ied, that the execuitions did flot bind

R.W.Ps. interest under the agreement.
W. N. Miler, Q.C., for the purchaser.
D. ,Iarcioiiald,, for ti.a vendor.

FL'RGWsaN, J.] [) an. 4th, 1889.
lit rd Hîiu atid LEDLEY.

Prioritics-3xeciition creditvr-àorgage--c
mnovat of fi.-fit. lands for renotval-Neglect to

Rule 894, providing for the renewal of writs

of exticution, necessarlly Intends the removal
in aca case of the writ out of the actuzl pos-

session of the Sheuiff for the purposs kif such
renewal. Thtis is an exception -to the Sereeral
rule, and the time <turing which a writ Utay
for the purposes of renewal b. kept out of the
hands of the Sheriff without interfPrelice wtth
the right of priority .is eo.ntnennurate with
the time reasonably neceeeary ta effeot the
renewal; but the exception catinot ba made
'to extend sa as ta caver inistakes, never se
hionestiy made, the consequence of whlch la
a faihîire ta replace the writ in the hands cf
the Sheriff for sa long a periad as six or seven
mnonths.

And where Il1. placed a writ of fi.-fa. lands
in the hands of a Sheriff in Noveniber, 1883,
and reneweel it from year ta year tili October,
1886, when hè- remaoved it for tht; purposes
of renewal only, and by raistake did flot re-
place it tilt April, 1887;

Held, th nd ho had lost his priority over L., a
martgagee, whose martgage was registered
against the land of the executian debtor in
july. 1885.

Aylt'swo>'th, for M-ime.
Carson, for Ledloy.

C. P. Div'l. Ct.1 [Jan- 7, 1889.
WILSON V. Mc-DoNALD

Fore igit oa îso-Riecf a defcntdagt-
Application of co-defedat-iMsattriîat on -

pflatin-.Ncwnia terial oit appeal-Costs -

The Court wili flot hesitate ta make an
nrder for a foreign commnission for the exam-
ination of a witress who is abroadi ind whe
presence cannot ho procuredqfor wv purpase
of giving evidence iu Court, because such
witness is a ca-plaintiff or co-defendant of
the persan applying. The Divisional Court,
on appeal, admitted evidence which was not
formally before the Master or- Judge ini Chain-
bers bolow, and being satisfied that the de-
fendant McD. couic! not ho induced ta return
frani abroad ta give evidence, and that his
evidence was important ta the defendant C.
were of opinion that the latter wae entitled tai
a commission ta examine MeD. abraad; but
gave no caste, cf the appeal.
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Dartncell, Co.J. Whitby.] [Chy. Div

RE WOON, WOQN V. WooN.

wzthldrazv tender.

A plaintiff having conduct of the proceed.
ings, is precluded from tendering for the lands
affected Uv the jiuot.:.ent to the saine extent
and for the saint re.-oios that prohibits his
bidding nt a saléet the saine lands by auction.

A percez: tendering for lands to be sold at
a judicial sale can withdraw his tender at any
time before acceptanc.

1 refer to Re Ieolis, Kîlooiurný v. Cul-
lis 6 PAZ. 6oc, 0'Conno,' v. Woodward 6 P.R.
2-23. 2- Wf, v- B(oV( 6 P.R. 278, I)ckiv v.

* Heron; t chV. ch1L 149, MRcrsv. Dun"e 1
* clhv. ch.ý 211, .11Ioiîaid V. Gordion. 2 eh).. Ci.

125.

DIVISION COURTS.

COLTON V. SCIIELL.
Gai i~1: pr:c i~c-i utloniyof soliciturs to

roflscft.

There is no practice, or mile whicli will
atithorize the ignoring of an order by consent

of oliitrs r aens. ithutdisclosing the
facts uponm mwhich schd order is asked for.
Such autlzorit % to consent is confzrîed ý o tUe
timie or hearing of any cause, miatter or pro.
ceeding.

,MUNICIPAL CASES.

DARTt'RLL. CO. J.] [\Vhitby, J an. i .
hi: re THa DITCHJES AI NVATERCOUESLS ACr.

Funsappellant.
Gilchriît, rc:)ondent.

Ditclîcs and watecmorsccs a.tIculbcand
irregiflap awzarid-.ditvi of clerk andegicr
--.1 ?tcroaiitive route-A ncending award.
The failtire of agrceenetit is a condition pre.

cedenit to taking action izînder the Act.
Il is the duty cf the clerk and engineer te

examine and satisfv thoniselves before acting
that the requirenments cf the Act have been
strictlv complied with.

'l' engiricer is not obliged to adopt the
coul:c or, eourse of tUe drain asked for, bot

can deviate therefromn or lay out a différent
or alternative route, and rnay notify snob
persans as rnay bf iiterested or affected by
such new route, and the persans se added wili,
be eovered by the award as iforiginally notifieci.

An award founded tipon proceedings wholly
irregular cannot be ainended.

SHrrairrF.

Ildiiid.
Jaes Smith, of Willoughby, ta bc Sheriff

of the 'Cooint), of WVelland, v'ice George J. Dun-
eau, dccased,

Ri,-GisraAIr oF DieEns.

Elgin.

H.1-. Covne, of St. Thomas, to bc Regis-rîrof Deeds for tUe Cotunty of Elgin, viceA. McLachlin, dccasd.

North umberland.
A. E. Mallory, of Warkworth, to Uc Regis-

trar of Deods for the East Riding of Nor-
tlînmbel)rlandl, vice J. M. Grover, deccased.

Conosaizs$.

S. Nt. Henry, M.D., of H-arristou, to Uc au
asscciate Coroner for the Conty of Wel-
Iinigton.

Rent.
P.N. Davey, tiD, f Duart, to be an as-

sociate Coroner for the Couinty of Kent, vice
A. Decon, MN.D., left the cotinty.

Dzi'îsiot COURT CLrnaazs.

Ho roii.
JCharlos Seager, cf Godericli, te Uc Clerk ofjthc Fîrst Division Court of the C )tinty of
H uron, vice J S. Mcflougall, dcceased.

BX!LIFFS.

Prescoil an:d Riissel?.
Docitte Lavergnie, cf Cumîberland, to Uc

}3ailiff of the Fifth Division Court cf the
tinited Counties cf Prescott aud Russell.

H. A. Comibs, of Saitfleet, te bc 13ailiff cf
the Fifth Division Court cf the County cf
Weutforth, vice S.,S. Springstead, deceased.

Williamn Falls, cf Hunt]ey, to be 13ailiff of
the Third Division Court cf the County cf
Carleton, vies John Reilley, resigned.

F1briîsry t, z8sg.

Lii

r.
'i

Appointmnt s to Office.


